Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Mr Justice Darling
the doeoaKed wuh in the asylum, it may havo boon that arsenic-was
administered to the deceased as medicine. That would take some
time to pass away. The appearance of albumen on the 18th
August, and its passing nway on the 28th, is consistent with
arsenical poisoning before tho J8th August. The high-stepping
and the absence of knee jerk are due to functional disease." He
doalfi with Mr. Martin's case and gallsUmos and auto-intoxication.
Ho ways, " In my opinion the arsenic of which Mrs. Armstrong
diod was given in ono big d<»su."
l)r, Ainslio is culled, and he said ho was present at tho post-
mortem examination. The joints wore not. opened. There is
then the question of neuritis. Ho says, *' Mrs. Armstrong, -when
afc the asylum, was suffering from auto-intoxicfil-ion, which pro-
ducexi the wholo of Ibc symptoms at that, time. Having heard all
tho evidence, 1 am perfectly Hatisltad that the deceased died of
arson ic',al poisoning about tho lOt.h [<V,bruary, '1021. I cannot
give it more profusely bec.au«o of this luwy iwidenco of the nurse
and Dr. IInicks. In my opinion that; is tho first dose of arsenic
«ho ever had except that given in tho asylum, and tho last one/'
Thifl is a very confident opinion, by otic who never saw tho deceased
during her Ufo, as agaiimi- Dr. II nicks, who had seen hot during
lifo,
Sir II. flimTiK bmnnmtt—1 only wish to say, my lord, there
wan a disagreement between Nurse A lion and  Or, Tlinoks.     Dr.
Hinokfl said it wa« tho lC>(h and nutho Alien said it was the 17th.
Mr, Jfutmcuo dahuno—At, tho post-mortem examination it was
eta id   that,   had   thoro   boew   any   marked   signs   of   rheumatoid
arthritic, undoubtedly the joints would havo been opened.     "I
have had no cases in my experience that  I  had known to he of
arsenical poisoning.      I know Dr. JF,incks very well; he is well
worthy of confidence.      I am satisfied that; tho decoased diod of a
dose of arsenic taken on tho K>th February or early on the 17th."
The evidence of Dr. llinckn aw to her Hymptoms described by him
is that they were due to arsenical poisoning.      " She must have
had a done half an hour before ttoohig Dr. H'mclcfl.    I did not find
any encjHtcd arwenic.    I have known of cases of encysting.n   The
cases were mentioned in Blytho'w book on poisons.    Witvhaus was
referred to in Martin'w case.    Then  Dr. AinsUts is re-examined,
and ho referred to Blytho on ,Poisonw at page 500, and ho «aid he
meant the ease of the Due dc Praalin, who diod on tho sixth day
after taking poison.      That waa in 184(;.      What the exact con-
ditiorm of the Due do ?ra«lin wore \ve do not; know, ^except tfiat
he took arsonic and died ftix day« later; but Sir William Will-
cox and Dr. Spilwbury both «ay you inay livo more than six days
after taking a dose of arsenic; ro that wo come to huh, that Mrs,
Armstrong might havo died on the 22nd February after a dose
taken on the 16th,    That i« all.    Dr. Speed was called, and said
he had read the report of the trial, and if she was suffering from
arsenical poisoning, if she wan taken to the asylum,  it would
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